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In renal immunopathology subdivision of glomerulopathies is
based upon immunofluorescence patterns on deposition sites of
electrondense deposits along the glomerular capillary wall and the
mesangium. However, immunofluorescence has a relatively lim-
ited resolution power, while the laborious and expensive tech-
nique of electronmicroscopy (EM) allows for inspection of only
highly magnified, small areas of tissue. This difference in both
resolution power and sample size calls for a bridging technique,
that allows direct comparison of immunohistochemistry at the
light microscopical (LM) level to immuno-EM techniques. For
these purposes we have applied a novel high-resolution LM
technique, named reflection contrast microsocopy (RCM), on a
series of experimental models of glomerulopathies. This micro-
scope, originally designed by Ploem [1], requires a light micro-
scope equipped with an epi-illuminator and specific optics [2, 3],
and facilities for plastic embedding and ultrathin sectioning
similar to those used for EM purposes. In this paper the possibil-
ities for application of RCM in renal immunopathology will be
outlined and its perspectives will be discussed.
Methods
Antibodies
The preparation and specificities of antisera against dipeptidyl
peptidase Type IV (DPPIV, CD26) and gp330 have been de-
scribed previously [4]. Antibodies against rat laminin were ob-
tained from a rabbit immunized with rat laminin from the L2
sarcoma (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA, USA). Monoclonal anti-
body 5D3 (rat MoAb against a distinct epitope on EHS-laminin)
has been described elsewere [5—7].
Tissues
Renal tissues were obtained from rats injected with antibodies
against gp330, rat L2 laminin, or RTE. Rats with active Heymann
nephritis [6] and mice with experimental lupus nephritis induced
by chronic graft-versus-host disease [7] were studied separately
(summarized in Table 1).
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Tissue processing for pre-embedding techniques
Lewis rats were injected intravenously with 0.5 ml polyclonal
rabbit anti-gp330 or 0.5 ml anti-laminin sera. After 21 days the
rats were perfused with PBS and subsequently with periodate-
lysine-paraformaldehyde (PLP) for perfusion fixation [8]. Tissue
slices of 70 tm thickness were obtained with a Vibratome (Oxford
Laboratories, USA) and submerged in PBS. The sections were
washed for 60 minutes with 0.5 M NH4CI in 0.1 M phosphate buffer
(to quench free aldehyde groups), and incubated for 16 hours with
peroxidase-conjugated swine anti-rabbit IgG, diluted 1:50
(DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark). The sections were washed for
three hours in PBS and postfixed in 1% glutaraldehyde in 100 mM
cacodylate buffer (1 hr), washed again, and developed with
diaminobenzidine in 5 mrvt Tris HC1 buffer and 0.05% hydrogen
peroxide for 30 minutes. The tissue was postflxed for two hours in
2% osmium tetra-oxide, dehydrated, and embedded in Epon 812
(Fluka Chemie AG, Buchs, Switzerland).
For in vivo detection of HRP-conjugated MoAb, mice with
Chronic graft-versus-host disease (GvHD) were i.v. injected with
MoAb 5D3-HRP [9]. After 24 hours the kidneys were perfused
with 1% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. Strips of kidney
cortex were incubated on ice for two hours in the same fixative
and 70 m tissue slices were cut with a vibratome. The slices were
then developed for 45 minutes with freshly prepared 0.05%
diaminobenzidine and 0.01% hydrogen peroxide at pH 6.0 [10].
After the peroxidase reaction, slices were post-fixed with 2%
osmium tetra-oxide, dehydrated, and embedded in Epon 812.
Table 1. Experimental models of glomerulonephritis, embedding and
staining techniques
Experimental
models Staining technique Development
Passive anti-GBM Pre-embedding EM Peroxidase
nephritis
Passive Heymann Pre-embedding EM Peroxidase
nephritis
Active Heyniann Post-embedding EM Immuno-gold-silver
nephritis
Experimental lupus Post-embedding EM Immunogold
nephritis Post-embedding EM
Post-embedding EM
Ultracryo EM
Post-embedding
Alkaline phosphatase
Peroxidase
Peroxidase
Hematoxylin
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Fig. 1. Linear staining pattern along the GBM of a rat injected with anti-laminin antibodies. Tissue samples were incubated with peroxidase-labeled
anti-rabbit IgG and embedded in epon resin. Sequential ultrathin sections were examined by RCM (A, X740) and EM (B, X2040).
Fig. 2. Granular staining pattern of IgG deposition along the GBM of a rat injected with a rabbit antisera against gp330. At five days after injection, tissue
samples of the kidney were incubated with peroxidase-labelcd anti-rabbit IgG and embedded in epon resin. Sequential ultrathin sections were examined
by RCM (A, X740) and EM (B, x2040)
Tissue processing for post-embedding techniques
Mouse and rat kidneys were obtained after perfusion fixation
with PLP (periodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde) fixative or with 4%
freshly prepared paraformaldehyde and 0.25% glutaraldehyde in
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Dehydration and embedding in
Lowicryl K4 M (Polysciences, Warrington, PA, USA) were per-
formed at 20°C according to Altman, Schneider and Papermaster
[11].
For post-embedding immunostaining of ultrathin cryosections
the perfusion-fixed pieces of kidney cortex were incubated for 30
minutes with 2.3 M sucrose, mounted on a specimen holder, and
snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Ultrathin sections were cut on a
Reichert UltracutS/FCS microtome (Leica, Vienna, Austria) ac-
cording to Tokuyasu [12].
Sectioning and immunostaining
Briefly, ultrathin (60 to 80 nm in thickness) sections were cut
and placed on gelatin-coated or aminosilane pretreated glass
slides [2, 3]. For EM examinations the tissue sections were
collected on carbon-coated collodion films on copper grids. The
slides/grids were preincubated in 1% bovine serum albumin
(BSA) in PBS, followed by incubation for 16 hours with rabbit
anti-rat or rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Nordic, Tilburg, The Nether-
lands).
The sections were then washed four times for five minutes with
PBS and incubated for two hours with goat anti-rabbit-peroxidase
(DAKO), or with goat anti-rabbit ultra-small gold, or with 15 nm
gold-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Aurion, Wageningen, The
Netherlands). Peroxidase was visualized with diaminobenzidine-
tetrahydrochloride-H202 for 10 minutes. Silver-enhancement of
ultra-small gold conjugates was performed for 10 minutes with
R-Gent (Aurion). All slides were washed three times for five
minutes with distilled water. Some sections were counterstained
with 0.1% Light Green (LichtgrUn-Gelblich Merck) for 10 min-
utes, then washed for one minute with water, and air-dried.
For alkaline phosphatase cytochemistry slides were incubated
for one hour with goat anti-rabbit-ATPase (Sigma). ATPase
detection was performed as described previously [13]. Briefly, 4
mg naphthol-ASMX-phosphate (Sigma) in 5 ml water and 60 mg
Fast Red TR salt (Sigma) in 5 ml of 0.2 M Tris/HC1 buffer, pH 8.2,
were gently mixed and used immediately. The slides were incu-
bated with 200 pA of this solution for five minutes at room
temperature, then washed three times for five minutes with PBS
and five minutes with water. The slides were overlayed with 10 pA
protein-fixative mixture, containing 20 mg/mI BSA and 2% glu-
taraldehyde, and air-dried for 15 minutes. This procedure was
necessary to prevent dissolution of the ATPase substrate in the
immersion oil [13].
EM sections were stained for 30 seconds with lead citrate [14].
Sections for RCM were not counterstained.
Examination of the preparations
Ultrathin sections were collected on either copper grids or glass
slides and examined using respectively a Philips CM1O electron
microscope, operating at 60 Ky, or a Leitz Orthoplan microscope
(Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany), equipped for epi-illumination, and
adapted for RCM as described [2, 151. The slides were studied
with immersion oil (refractive index 1.518) between objective and
slide (no coverslips were used). Photomicrographs were taken on
Kodak TMAX-100, black and white film.
Results
Pre-embedding techniques
Demonstration of deposition patterns of immune complexes in the
glomerulus. In order to compare deposition patterns of im-
munecomplexes along the glomerular capillary wall both anti-
GBM and anti-epithelial antibodies were injected into rats and
the deposition patterns of immunoglobulins were compared by IF,
RCM, and EM techniques. Polyclonal antibodies against laminin,
gp330, and DPPIV were used for the demonstration of linear or
granular deposition staining patterns, respectively.
The RCM image of renal tissue from a rat, injected with
anti-laminin antibodies, as shown in Figure 1A demonstrates a
clear linear staining pattern of the GBM with high contrast and
clear vision of stained and non-stained tissue. Figure lB shows a
complementary immuno-EM view of a sequential ultrathin sec-
tion from the same glomerulus without counterstaining. The
contrast obtained from immunostaining with DAB was higher
using RCM than by using EM.
The RCM image of a rat, injected with anti-gp330 antibodies,
(Fig. 2A) demonstrated the granular localization of IgG deposited
along the GBM. Figure 2B shows a complementary immuno-EM
view of a sequential ultrathin section from the same glomerulus
Fig. 3. Distribution of laminin in glomeruli during development of gtomerulosclerosis. Mice with chronic graft-versus-host disease were injected with
peroxidase-conjugated monoclonal antibodies. Tissue samples were incubated in diaminobenzidine and embedded in epon resin. In vivo bound
antibodies were visualized on sequential ultrathin section by both RCM (A, X740) and EM (B, X4700)
Fig. 4. Demonstration of sub-endothelial deposit formation in the glomerulus by anti -DPP IV antibodies. Rats were injected with goat antiserum against
DPP IV. After 24 hours tissue samples from the kidney were snap frozen. The deposition pattern was visualized by immunofluorescence (A). Fixed tissue
samples were incubated with anti-goat Ig-peroxidase and diaminobenzidine-H202 and subsequently embedded in epon resin. Sequential ultrathin
sections were examined by both RCM (B) and EM (C). (A and B, X740; C, X21,000)
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Fig. 5. Demonstration by post-embedding immuno-gold staining for rat IgG of subepithelial immune deposits in the gloinendar capillaty wall from a rat with
active Heyman nepritis at week 10 after induction. The RCM image of IgG deposits was obtained by silver-enhanced immuno-gold staining (A).
Transmission EM image of same material (B) demonstrates identical localization, staining was performed with anti-rat IgG conjugated to 15 nm gold
particles. (A )< 740; B X 17,000)
Fig. 6. RCM micrograph of an ultrathin kidney section from a mouse with experimental lupus nephritis. After indirect immunogold staining (15 nm gold
particles without silver enhancement) RCM (A) and EM (B) were performed on sequential sections. (A X740; B X13,200)
without counterstaining. Clear subepithelial deposits of IgG can
be seen along the GBM. Because of the high definition of the
RCM technique, almost all deposits along the GBM (visible with
immuno-EM) were also visible with RCM.
Binding of anti-DPP IV antibodies in the glomerulus (Fig. 4A)
demonstrated a homogeneous staining pattern by IF. However,
examination by RCM clearly demonstrated binding of the anti-
bodies bound along the GBM (Fig. 4B). A subendothelial local-
ization was confirmed by EM (Fig. 4C).
In vivo localization ofperoxidase-conjugated monoclonal antibod-
ies. In these experiments mice were injected with peroxidase-
conjugated monoclonal antibodies against laminin epitopes in
order to study intramolecular changes of laminin during develop-
ment of experimentally induced glomeruloscierosis [9].
As shown in Figure 3A, in this study RCM analysis was
preferred over immuno-EM for testing the effectiveness of several
monoclonal antibodies because a larger area could be studied and
more antibodies could be investigated with less effort and time.
In particular areas of interest the ultrastructural localizations
were investigated in more detail with sequentially cut ultrathin
sections by immuno-EM (Fig. 3B). This allows the examination of
particular cells or capillary wall areas at high magnification.
Visualization of adjacent tissue in Figures 1,2,3, and 4B and 4C
was induced by post-fixation with osmium, which was inherent to
the pre-embedding EM technique.
Post-embedding techniques
Detection of localization of proteins by immunogold staining.
Figure 5A shows an RCM image of IgG deposits along the GBM
of a rat with active Heymann nephritis stained with silver-
enhanced immunogold. Figure 5B shows the complementary
immuno-EM view of a part of the capillairy wall stained with 15
nm gold-conjugated antibodies only. Deposit formation in the
glomerular capillary wall can be seen both by RCM (Fig. 5A) and
EM (Fig. 5B) photomicrographs (arrows).
Comparison of immunogold staining with enzyme
immunohistochemistiy in RCM
Figures 6 to 9 are all examples of kidney sections from mice
with chronic graft-versus-host disease, a model for lupus nephritis.
Each figure represents a different staining technique on Lowicryl-
embedded ultrathin sections;
Figure 6A shows a visualization by RCM of mouse immuno-
globulin-containing deposits in glomeruli by indirect immunogold
(15 nm) staining [2, 3]. Note that the background of the tissue is
brighter, which is caused by a gelatine coating of the glass slide.
Figure 6B shows a corresponding immuno-EM image with the
same immunogold reagents.
Figure 7A shows RCM images of glomeruli from GvH mice
stained for mouse immunoglobulins by indirect immunoperoxi-
dase (diamino-bezidine as substrate, RCM color: white) [16].
Figure 7B shows RCM images of glomeruli from GvH mice
stained for mouse immunoglobulins with using alkaline phos-
phatase-conjugated antibodies (fast red TR salt as a substrate,
RCM color: yellow) [13].
Figure 8 demonstrates a GvH mouse-derived ultrathin cryosec-
tion stained by indirect immunoperoxidase (diamino-bezidine as
substrate, RCM color: white). Figure 9 represents a hematoxylin-
stained ultrathin Lowicryl section from a GvH mouse demonstrat-
ing the extremely high resolution, by which cellular organelies can
be visualized. Microvilli, mitochondira and lysosomes can be
distiguished.
Discussion
We here presented a summary of our experiences with RCM in
renal immunopathology, which demonstrates the potentials of
RCM as an analytical tool in renal cell biology. The major
advantages of RCM in comparison to immunofluorescence and
dark field microscopy are obvious: (1) the extremely high resolu-
tion at low magnification, (2) the superior sensitivity, and (3) the
fact that one can see the non-stained tissue without being
confused between signal and background. The advantage of the
EM in comparison to RCM is its better resolution and magnifying
capacity. RCM, however, is favorite over EM when a large field
has to be examined. Also, the staining contrast is generally higher
in RCM than in both immuno-EM and bright field microscopy,
which facilitates acurate quantitative morphometric analysis. Pre-
liminary experiments using image analysis software have demon-
strated inter-measurement variation of less than 0.2% between
sequential ultrathin sections (data not shown). Only small
amounts of label are needed for detection with RCM. This is a
major advantage over bright field microscopy, fluorescence- or
epi-polarization microscopy (EPM) [15], where a twofold higher
amount of label is needed. Compared to fluorescence microscopy
a further advantage of RCM is the stability of the label (no fading)
and the fact that the non-stained tissue remains visible [17]. We
have been able to re-examine previously stained sections after one
year without any loss of brightness of signal or resolution.
Fig. 7. RCM micrographs of a mouse kidney with experimental lupus nephritis after (A) staining with indirect immunoperoxidase, or (B) alkaline
phosphatase.conjugated anti-mouse !gG (substrate: fast red TR salt, counterstaining with light-green; x740).
Fig. 8. RCM micrograph of an ulrrarhin clyosection of a mouse with experimental lupus nephritis stained for mouse IgG with indirect peroxidase,
counterstained with light-green (X 740).
Fig. 9. Ultrathin Lowictyl-embedded section of a mouse kidney with experimental lupus nephritis, stained with hematoxilin. Ultrastructural localization of
cellular organelles (microvilli, mitochondria, and lysosomes) can be distinguished (X 1480)
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A significant improvement over bright field microscopy can be
obtained in RCM when ultrathin sections are used. This results in
a higher image definition. It visualizes the residual tissue and
thereby allows a more precise localization of small structures.
Small cellular parts and organelles (such as lysosomes, mitochon-
dna and microvilli) can be observed (Fig. 9).
Sequential ultrathin sectioning of the same tissue allows the
detection of multiple antigens or epitopes in one particular
glomerulus, or even on the same cells or cluster of cells [9, 161.
Sequential sectioning also bridges LM and electron microscopy.
After localization of an interesting site, one can perform further
examinations on the same cell at higher magnification using EM
(Figs. 1 and 2). RCM can be used as a less laborious alternative
for EM. Although the tissue embedding and ultrathin sectioning
are not essentally different in labor intensity, the microscopical
examination in an electron microscope is usually more time
consuming. Secondly, both the purchase and the maintenance of
an electron microscope are far more expensive than accessories
for the adaptation of an epi-illuminator from an fluorescence
microscope. Every laboratory that has a modern epi-fluorescence
microscope available can adapt this instrument for RCM while
maintaining its full use for fluorescence microscopy. Only a few
additional parts [3] must be acquired (at a moderate cost).
Especially in those laboratories where EM facilities are common,
RCM can help to bridge LM and EM. This alternative use is
justified after comparison of the RCM image with the EM image
(see for example Fig. 3).
Different immunocytochemical labeling techniques can be used
with RCM, for instance immunogold staining (Figs. 5 and 6).
Virtually every enzyme substrate that results in an electron dense
product in the transmission electron microscope can also be
visualized by RCM (Figs. 7 and 8). Counterstaining of all these
ultrathin sections is possible. This results in a clear visibility of
nonimmuno-stained adjacent tissue.
RCM can also be used as an alternative for ultracryo im-
muno-EM (Fig. 8). Ultrathin cryo sections are treated as in
post-embedding techniques using Lowicryl-embedded tissues. In
combination with immunoperoxidase there may be some diffusion
of substrate in surrounding tissue (Fig. 8). The ultrastructure is
comparable to that of post-embedded material.
For autoradiography using silver emulsions on tissue sections
after radioactive in situ hybridization, the silver grains can be
visualized by RCM [18]. Silver grains in emulsions gave surpris-
ingly superior images as compared to regular light microscopy
(where one can see the tissue, but barely the grains), or dark field
microscopy (where one can see the grain, but not the tissue).
So, in conclusion the applications of this technique are numer-
ous, of which several are largely unexplored.
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